
2 Cecil Street, Denistone East, NSW 2112
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Friday, 22 March 2024

2 Cecil Street, Denistone East, NSW 2112

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Karen Ge

0298697788

Andy  Lin

0298697788

https://realsearch.com.au/2-cecil-street-denistone-east-nsw-2112
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-ge-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-lin-real-estate-agent-from-uniland-real-estate-epping-castle-hill-4


$2,388,888

Indulge in the allure of this magnificent residence showcasing impeccable proportions and an abundance of natural light,

masterfully crafted by the esteemed Everton Buildings. This home exudes luxury with its premium finishes and upscale

amenities, all complemented by an expansive lawned garden that sets the stage for outdoor bliss. Convenience reigns

supreme with shopping and transportation options just a stone's throw away, combined with the added advantage of

being within the Denistone East Public School catchment area. Key features- A seamless open-plan layout that seamlessly

integrates with a sun-drenched alfresco area- Sunlight cascades throughout the home, accentuated by a double atrium for

a truly luminous living experience- A chic gas and stone kitchen outfitted with top-of-the-line Miele appliances- A

luxurious guest suite on the ground level complete with a sophisticated ensuite- The upstairs master retreat boasting a

private balcony and ensuite- A family bathroom featuring an elegant oval standalone bath- Stylish porcelain tiling and

timeless timber flooring throughout- Recessed lighting that adds a touch of sophistication- Practical amenities like an

internal laundry, generous storage options, ducted air-conditioning, double glazing, and a secure single garage with

internal access and video intercom systemThis property is ideally suited for families, downsizers, and professionals in

search of a contemporary, low-maintenance home that encapsulates style and convenience in one package. Experience

the epitome of modern living in a residence that caters to your every need, surrounded by all the essentials of a fulfilling

lifestyle.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries


